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V I C T O R V I L L E

WATER-WISE LANDSCAPING WORKSHOP
Victorville and the Mojave Water Agency will co-host a workshop 
demonstrating how to create and maintain drought-tolerant landscapes using 
water conservation strategies. Today’s workshop runs from 8 to 10 a.m. in 
Conference Room D at City Hall, 14343 Civic Drive in Victorville. All High Desert 
residents are welcome. For more information, call 760-955-2016.

R E L I G I O N  |  B 2

NEW 
CARDINALS 
DIRECTED 
TO DEFEND 
THE POOR
Pope Francis 
instructed 14 new 
Cardinals at a 
Vatican ceremony 
this week to defend 
the dignity of 
the poor

L O C A L  D I G E S T

APPLE VALLEY
Showdown featured 
at weekly dance

The band Showdown 
will  perform at  the 
Apple Valley Senior 
Citizens Club during its 
weekly dance from 6:30 
to 9:30 tonight. All ages 
are welcome. All dances 
are open to the public.  
Admission is $5, which 
includes light refresh-
ments, a door prize 
raffle, and line dance 
instruction. The club is 
located at 13188 Central 
Road, Apple Valley. Call 
760-247-3155 for more 
information. Call Loren 
at 760-247-8045 to 
arrange for a free ball-
room dancing lesson 
from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
at the club on Saturday 
night.

ONTARIO
Jehovah’s Witness 
convention planned

The Convention of 
Jehovah’s Witnesses is 
coming to Ontario for a 
three-day program that 
focuses on the power of 
courage through the story 
of Jonah. The conven-
tion is scheduled to run 
July 6-8 at the Citizens 
Business Bank Arena, 
4000 E. Ontario Center 
Parkway in Ontario. The 
event is free of charge. 
For more information, 
visit www.jw.org.

REGION
Blood drives 
planned Thursday

C o m m u n i t y  b l o o d 
drives will be held on 
Thursday at the following 
l o c a t i o n s :  B a r s t o w 
Transitional Assistance 
Department, 1866 E. 
M a i n  S t . ,  B a r s t o w , 
from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.; 
Victor Valley College, 
18422 Bear Valley Road, 
Victorville, from 8 a.m. 
to noon. Donors will 
receive a Fandango code 
that may be redeemed 
for two movie tickets. 
Donors also will receive 
free cholesterol screening 
and Gift of Life Donor 
Loyalty points that 
may be redeemed in 
the online donor store 
at www.LStream.org. 
D o n o r s  a r e  e l i g i b l e 
to win a sweepstakes 
drawing for a Harley-
Davidson motorcycle or 
cash equivalent ($9,500). 
Healthy individuals at 
least 15 years of age may 
donate blood. Everyone 
under 18 must provide 
LifeStream with written 
parental consent. Forms 
are available at any donor 
center, community blood 
drive or at www.LStream.
org. All prospective 
donors should be free 
of infections or illness, 
w e i g h  a t  l e a s t  1 1 0 
pounds, and not be at 
risk for AIDS or hepatitis. 
Donors receive a free 
mini-physical.

VICTORVILLE
British Car Club 
to meet July 10

The Victor Valley 
British Car Club will 
meet at 6 p.m. July 
10 at Republic, 13261 
Spring Valley Parkway, 
#102, Victorville. Any 
classic/collectible car 
enthusiasts are wel-
come. For information, 
call 760-868-8571 or 
951-830-4227.

O N  T W I T T E R 

FOLLOW US
Paola Baker covers 
public safety and 
Barstow for the 
Daily Press. Follow 
her on Twitter at @
DP_PaolaBaker.

HIGHDESERT Questions or news tips?
760-951-6235
ktrudgeon@vvdailypress.com

Victim died from 
‘multiple stab wounds’, 
offi  cials say, but no 
motive provided

Staff Reports

V I C T O R V I L L E  — 
A u t h o r i t i e s  a r r e s t e d  a 
43-year-old Victorville man 
on suspicion of murdering 
his stepfather here Thursday 
afternoon.

Armando Navarro was 
arrested after San Bernardino 
County Sheriff’s Department 
officials linked him to the 
slaying of 52-year-old Ramon 
Diaz, Navarro’s stepfather, at 

a home in the 14600 block of 
Apache Drive Thursday.

Diaz died from “multiple 
stab wounds,” officials said. 
No motive was provided.

Officials were summoned to 
the home at 1:11 p.m. Thursday 
for a report of a deceased man 
inside. They arrived and con-
firmed the man, identified as 
Diaz, was dead, and homicide 
investigators were requested 
“due to the suspicious nature 
of his injuries.”

Investigators interviewed 
several family members, 
including Navarro, who 

Man suspected of killing  
his stepfather arrested

San Bernardino Count Sheriff’s Department deputies tape off an 
area of Apache Road in Victorville on Thursday. A 43-year-old man 
was arrested on suspicion of murdering his stepfather at the home. 
[JAMES QUIGG, DAILY PRESS]

M ary Dunbar 
entered Town 
Council cham-

bers with a hope that 
the neighborhood park 
in rural Apple Valley 
named for her daugh-
ter might be spared.

She wasn’t alone. A 
small procession that 
included her son, Bill; 
his wife, Heidi; and 
long-time resident Dan 
Harley filed in, taking 
seats near the back of 
the room. During public 
comment, Harley spoke 
on behalf of the group.

He delved into why the 
3-and-a-half-acre park 

T H I S  D E S E R T L I F E

Preserving 
Virginia 
Dunbar’s 

legacy

Matthew Cabe

Barstow woman shows 
that perseverance 
pays off 

By Davina Fisher
For the Daily Press

BARSTOW — Next June, 
Barstow resident Noelani 
Leleimene will graduate from 
Western Governors University 
with a master’s in nursing, 
however, the journey to obtain-
ing that degree hasn’t been an 
easy one. Leleimene left high 
school her senior year, in 2009, 
after becoming pregnant.

“I couldn’t handle the pres-
sure of everyone knowing 
and being around all of that,” 
said Leleimene reflecting on 
her decision to leave Barstow 
and  move to  Washington to 
complete high school while 
taking college courses. “I 
wanted to make my parents 
proud because I felt like I dis-
honored them.”

After completing her high 
school education at Tacoma 
Community College in Tacoma, 
Washington,  Leleimene 
went on to attend Barstow 
Community College (BCC) 
while working on campus.

Dropout to grad

Despite dropping out of high school in 2009, Barstow’s Noelani Leleimene 
returned to school and received a bachelor’s degree in nursing from 
Azusa Pacifi c University in 2015. [PHOTO COURTESY OF NOELANI LELEIMENE]

Assemblyman 
Obernolte names Spring 
Valley Lake resident 
Veteran of the Year

By Rene Ray De La Cruz
Staff Writer

Editor’s note: Due to a pro-
duction error, this story 
was cut off in Friday’s Daily 
Press. We are rerunning 
the story in it entirety.

V I C T O R V I L L E  — 
Assemblyman Jay Obernolte 
recognized Army Specialist 
Robert Read as his 2018 
Veteran of the Year for the 
33rd Assembly District.

A  r e s i d e n t  o f  S p r i n g 
Valley Lake, Read attended 
the Veteran of the Year 
Recognition Luncheon in 
Sacramento Wednesday, 
where veterans from all 80 
assembly districts where 
honored.

“It was an honor to recog-
nize Specialist Robert Read 
for his service to our coun-
try,” Obernolte said. “I have 
tremendous respect for veter-
ans like Robert who’ve made 

enormous sacrifices to protect 
our freedoms. It was a privi-
lege to honor Robert for both 
his service to our country and 

Service to country, and to community

Assemblyman Jay Obernolte on the Assembly fl oor poses with 
Robert Read, the 33rd District’s 2018 Veteran of the Year. [PHOTO 

COURTESY JAY OBERNOLTE]
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One person taken 
to hospital with 
minor injuries

Staff Reports

VICTORVILLE — Only 
m i n o r  i n j u r i e s  w e r e 
reported after a car bar-
reled into a house here 
Friday morning.

Reported just after 
10:30 a.m., officials said an 
elderly woman was taken 
to a local hospital after the 
incident, which occurred 
at a home in the 15500 
block of Naples Lane.

Initially reported as 
a vehicle into a house 

w i t h  p o s s i b l e  o c c u -
pants trapped inside, 
San Bernardino County 
Fire Department Cpt. 
Jeff Allen said they dis-
patched a “full extrication 
response.”

“The Heavy Rescue unit 
is a a specialized resource 
in the High Desert that 
is used on more complex 
rescue situations, like 
this call had the poten-
tial to be,” Allen said. 
“Fortunately, no one in 
the home was injured, no 
extrication was required 
and the occupants of the 
vehicle sustained minor 
injuries.”

The vehicle, described 
as a small white passen-
ger vehicle, was occupied 
by an elderly couple. 
V i c t o r v i l l e  S h e r i f f ’ s 
Sgt. Josh Conley said 
the driver suffered an 
unknown medical emer-
gency while pulling into 
the driveway of the home.

“It caused the car to 
then proceed through the 
garage and collide into the 
home,” Conley said.

The woman was trans-
ported to Victor Valley 
Global Medical Center for 
treatment, Conley said. 
No other injuries were 
reported.

Car barrels through garage and into house 

Offi cials said a woman was taken to a hospital after 
her car crashed through a garage and into a home in 
Victorville Friday. Only minor injuries were reported. 
[PHOTO COURTESY OF THE SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY FIRE 

DEPARTMENT]

Authorities 
investigating Hesperia 
Chase Bank robbery

H E S P E R I A  — 
A u t h o r i t i e s  a r e 
continuing to inves-
tigate a robbery at a 
Chase Bank branch 
here Friday afternoon.

Details are scarce, 
but San Bernardino 
C o u n t y  S h e r i f f ’ s 
Department officials 
said detectives were 
on scene investigat-
ing the robbery, which 
occurred at the Chase 
Bank at 17317 Main 
Street at 2:52 p.m. 

“ A n  a d u l t  m a l e 
robbed the bank and 
fled on foot,” said 
Sheriff’s spokeswoman 
Cindy Bachman Friday 
evening. “Detectives 
are on scene and work-
ing with the FBI.”

An official from the 
FBI’s field office in 
Los Angeles said the 
Bureau is investigating 
whether the male sus-
pect might be linked 
to other robberies in 
Southern California.

By Paola Baker
Staff Writer

By Paola Baker
Staff Writer

A D E L A N T O  — 
Authorities said four 
people were hurt in a 
rollover crash on Highway 
395 Friday morning.

The crash involved 
t h r e e  v e h i c l e s  a n d 
occurred at 9:47 a.m. on 

Highway 395 near Desert 
Flower Road, according to 
San Bernardino County 
Sheriff’s Department 
officials. One driver was 
airlifted from the scene 
with injuries, while three 
others were rushed to 
local hospitals.

Officials said the crash 
occurred after a Toyota 

4Runner headed south 
on Highway 395 “drifted 
across the double-yellow 
lines” and sideswiped a 
tractor-trailer headed the 
opposite direction.

“The impact caused the 
4Runner to skid sideways 
and collide with a Chevy 
Colorado truck, causing the 
truck to roll,” officials said.

The driver of the Chevy 
Colorado was airlifted from 
the scene. The passenger in 
the Chevy Colorado and 
the driver and passenger of 
the Toyota 4Runner were 
all taken to local hospitals. 
The driver of the tractor-
trailer was not injured, 
officials said. 

T h e  c a u s e  o f  t h e 

crash remains under 
investigation.

Anyone with informa-
tion is urged to contact 
the Victor Valley Sheriff’s 
Station at 760-552-6801. 
Persons wishing to remain 
anonymous can contact 
the We-Tip Hotline at 
1-800-782-7463 or online 
at www.wetip.com.

Four injured in Hwy 395 rollover crash

I N  B R I E F

was arrested on suspi-
cion of murder after the 
interview was complete, 
officials said.

Navarro remains in cus-
tody at the West Valley 
Detention Center with no 
bail, according to book-
ing records. His first court 

appearance is scheduled 
for July 3.

The investigation is 
ongoing, and anyone with 
information is urged to 
contact Detective David 
Lara of the Sheriff’s 
H o m i c i d e  D e t a i l  a t 
909-387-3589. 

Persons wishing to 
remain anonymous can 
c o n t a c t  t h e  W e - T i p 
Hotline at 1-800-782-
7463 or online at www.
wetip.com.

ARREST
From Page B1

his continued service to 
his community.”

Read’s love of coun-
try inspired him to enlist 
in the Army in January 
1962 and he served until 
1965. He was an E4 (Army 
Specialist), served with 
the 101st Airborne and 
in overseas operations, 
where he led many special, 
top-secret assignments, 
Obernolte said.

Serving in the Army 
gave Read a sense of ful-
fillment that instilled 
in him the belief that he 
could accomplish great 
things over his lifetime, 
according to Obernolte.

After leaving the Army, 
Read’s passion for help-
ing at-risk youth led him 
to enroll in Chapman 
University where he 
majored in education. He 
was awarded Teacher of 
the Year in 2000-2001 

by the San Bernardino 
County Superintendent 
of Schools. For 15 years he 
taught at-risk students 
and many have stayed in 
contact with him, espe-
cially those who joined the 
military, Obernolte said.

Read recently served 
as president of the Spring 
Valley Lake Veterans Club. 
He also reinstated the 
Blue Star Program, which 
recognizes and honors 
returning veterans. He has 
also worked with Victor 
Valley College to pass a 
resolution advocating that 
disabled veterans’ spouses 
receive the same recogni-
tion as veterans to obtain 
early priority registration.

Read is currently head-
ing the Spring Valley 
Lake Veteran Memorial 
Project.

Rene Ray De La Cruz 
may be reached at 760-
951-6227, RDeLaCruz@
VVDailyPress.com, Twitter 
@DP_ReneDeLaCruz 
and Instagram @
reneraydelacruz.

OBERNOLTE
From Page B1

on Central Road was 
named after 19-year-old 
Virginia Dunbar, who 
was killed in 1986 when 
her Oldsmobile struck 
a guardrail post and fell 
off Highway 18 near 
Stoddard Wells Road.

He suggested that her 
life — one that possibly 
involved partying near the 
Mojave River, sneaking 
into the San Bernardino 
County Fair and eat-
ing at the Waffle Iron or 
Lotta Burger — mirrored 
that of other teenag-
ers in Apple Valley of a 
certain generation.

“We all lived her life. 
She is all of us growing 
up here,” Harley said. 
“That’s what she rep-
resents. We share her 
experiences. We share 
similar stories. We also 
share a loss, and please 
make sure those memo-
ries are not disrespected 
or easily thrown away.”

The Dunbars’ pres-
ence and Harley’s com-
ments were spurred by 
a June 12 recommenda-
tion to close Virginia 

Park, one of several 
cost-saving measures 
proposed amid a balanc-
ing of the town’s budget.

During Tuesday’s 
meeting, Councilor Scott 
Nassif suggested adopt-
ing the budget and keep-
ing Virginia Park open 
while alternatives are 
researched. In the end, 
the Council unanimously 
approved the budget as 
is, but Mayor Art Bishop 
directed staff to work with 
the family to preserve the 
legacy Virginia Dunbar left 
behind nearly 32 years ago.

A day after the meet-
ing, I asked Mary 
Dunbar if she’d be open 
to the collaboration.

“Yes, I would, but, 
again, because of who 
she represented. What 
she represented,” she 
said, referencing her 
daughter’s volunteer 
work. “Thanks to (the 
Apple Valley Recreation 
and Parks District), she 
had a good life. She had 
fun. So it was a pay-it-
forward thing for her. 
She wanted to give other 
kids that opportunity.”

Bill Dunbar, who 
was 12 when his sis-
ter died, expressed 
the same by email: 
“Virgie is the youth and 

volunteer in all of us.”
Before Virginia Park 

opened in 1990, a sign 
was unveiled that read 
“Dedicated to the youth 
and youth volunteers” 
of the community, Mary 
Dunbar remembered. 
The sign is gone, but she 
explained why the distinc-
tion between the park’s 
name and dedication 
remains crucial to her.

“I don’t like to see any 
one person overrated,” 
Mary Dunbar said. “But 
it’s what she represented 
and that’s what the park 
was supposed to be about. 
That’s all it was sup-
posed to be about.”

She and a friend walked 
“every inch of that land” 
before the dedication 
ceremony. They prayed 
God would make it a “safe 
haven” for children.

“God has honored that 
prayer,” Mary Dunbar 
said. “As far as I know, 
there hasn’t been any 
criminal activity at that 
park. Not something 
real serious compared to 
(James A.) Woody park 
where a woman was 
murdered. No matter 
what happens to that 
park, that’s holy ground. 
God is in control of that 
property, and he will do 
what is in his glory.”

Near the beginning of 
our hour-long conversa-
tion, Mary Dunbar won-
dered if she lives in the 
same Apple Valley of 30 
years ago. She asked if I 
thought the Council truly 
cares about history and 
her daughter’s legacy. 

I told her I 
believe they do.

Conversations had with 
Nassif, Bishop and Mayor 
Pro Tem Larry Cusack, as 
well as comments made by 
councilors Barb Stanton 
and Curt Emick, allowed 
that belief. It’s not in my 
nature to lose faith in 
people’s ability to be good. 
To do the right thing.

I’ve covered the same 
five public officials for 
nearly three years. In that 
time, I’ve picked up on 
things, most notably that 
they are human. It’s easy 
to forget that once a per-
son has been rendered lit-
tle more than a politician.

I’ve been in the room for 
damn near every decision 
they’ve made since 2015. 
I’ve also watched them 
show up for meetings in 
spite of health issues and 
deeply personal losses. 
Yes, it’s my job to report 
on their actions, to hold 
them accountable to the 
best of my ability. But I 

believe it’s also my job to 
take their humanity into 
account when I see it.

Mary Dunbar conceded 
that she loved hearing her 
daughter’s name uttered 
so many times during 
the meeting. Bill Dunbar 
concurred, writing that 
he does “appreciate the 
Council and their con-
cerns moving forward” 
in a subsequent email. 

She and I agreed that 
Virginia’s reintroduction 
to a changing and grow-
ing town might remind 
people that a kindness 
and agendaless service 
to others need not be lost 
amid that evolution.

“I’m glad we could 
have our name attached 
to that,” she said. “That 
our family could be a part 
of offering something 
to the community for so 
long. That we were part 
of a place where families 
came together and kids 
had fun. That’s just won-
derful. It’s wonderful.”

It is, and always 
should be.

Matthew Cabe can be 
reached at MCabe@
VVDailyPress.com 
or at 760-951-6254. 
Follow him on Twitter 
@DP_MatthewCabe.

CABE
From Page B1

A photograph of Virginia Dunbar taken by her mother in 
August 1986, one month before her death. Virginia’s hair 
had just been highlighted. Her mother wanted to capture 
the moment. [COURTESY OF MARY DUNBAR]


